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THE ST. LAWRENCE APPLE

T ESt. Lawrence apple is flot, planted
in the comm-ercial orchards of On-

tario bordering on lakes Ontario, Erie or
Huron, being inferior to other autumn va:rie-
ties of its season, but it is valued in orchards
along the St. Lawrence river, and in parts of
the province between latitudes 45 and 46.
In the Niagara district it is considerably af-
fected by scab and by codling moth.

ORICIN: United States.
TRF,1: Hardy, vigorous and productive.
FRUIT: Large, often 2Y'4 x374 ; f orm,

rouindish oblate; color of skin, yellowish.
with distinct stripes and splashes of car-
mine; dots, obscure; stem, 5/ of an inch
long, inserted in a large deep regular ca4itY.
calyx, closed in a smnall deep basin.

FLzsiH: Color, white, slightly stained:
texture, crisp, tender, juicy; flavor, vinons,

:tober.

long agio cut out my only tree as unproflt-
able, and that. has been the general experi-
'ence in this district. It is fairly hardy, and
when we do, get them they are, very fine
specimens, but unfortunatély à~ is a very shy
bearer.:

The Lake Huron District:- Mr. A. E.
Sherrington writes: The St. Lawrence tree
is vigorous and hardy here. The fruit is
large, and fine for dessert, but too soft for
shipping and subject to scab; therefore I
cannot recommend it as a market apple.

East -Central District: Mr. Elmer Lick,.
Oshawa, writes: The St. Lawrence is a
fine dessert apple when free from scab. It
is flot suited for shipment to distant markets,
but is fine for home use. To, secure clean
fruit is requires thorough spraying. It will
neyer be a commercial apple in this section,
becauise we have other varieties superior in
mnany ways, which will succeed as well.

The St. Lawrence District: Mr. Harold
Jones, of Maitland, writes: The St. Law-
rence apple reaches its highest perfection in
the St. Lawrence valley. The tree is hardy
and vigorous, and early and abundant bear-
er, and the fruit is in season the flrst~ three
weeks of September. This apple flnds ready
sale as a table apple and as a show apple for
fruit stands, but it is not tart enough to be
in demnand as a cooking apple.
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Ea,st Central District: Mr. Wm. Pick-
ard, Newcastle, writes: The St. Lawrence
apple is not largely grown in my district. Tt
is apt to spot badly, and while a first-class
dessert apple for home use, and is weIl
thouight of and in demand in i Montreal, uisu-
ally briniging top prices, it is by no mecans a
good export apple. Under ordinary condi-
dions it usuially lands in somiewhat bad con-

PLANTrING TIMjý is
fruit grower, who i

dition, and consequently nett returns are
anYthing but satisfactory.

Essex District. MUr. J. b. Kiliboru,
Leamingtou, writes: St. Lawrence apple
is flot grown at ail here, at least 1 have flot
seen a tree of it in this couinty, but beýlieve
there is an odd one. There are a few trees
gro>wing in Lamnbtoni county, but they are
mnuch affected with the apple scab.

iand. The Ontario wiII be cheerfully answered In the
enlarge his colunins of the Canadian Horticulturist.
xild employ* *

re in study- WORTHIfES AND INr£RIOR VARIElTpFS
his purpose. should be eradicated or top-grafted this

spring. It costs as muich to, grow a cid'er
most relia- apple as a good market variety; the one sel1s
best terms. at io cents a bushel, the other at 5o cents.

:he order is * ; * *:
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are essential. The inner bark ' or cam'bium
layer of cion and stock must exactly fit in
ech case, for here is the place at which the
union takes place. Care must also be taken, in

F'Io. 272,4. Top GRAFTING-

aýpplying the wax, to excli-de the air fromn
the cleft, or the parts will dry up before

grwhbegins,

be cut any tim-e durin
the wýood is not frozen
ie cellar. They shon
r sawduist, of which the n
tite sufficient to keep the

sooner, the pruning is apt to, be neglected.
Every tree in the orchard should be goule
over with knif e and shears at least once a
ear If the vigor of the remaining Wood is

to be maintained and good fruit to be bar-
vested.

SPRAYING also, is facilitated by car-eful
pruning. A tree whose top is a brusi beap,
full of useless and ialf-dead wood, wastes
much valuable material and time is
rnoney in this work. Every branch
and every bud should exist for a pur-
pose ; here îs the ideal in an orchard
tree, and the grower, should try to
attain as near to perfection as-possible. If
tiree treatments only with Bordeaux are to
be appliled. we would advise (i) just before
leaf buds open, (2) as blossomns are fallinig,
and (3) about a fortnight later.

.THe USUAT, FORIMULA for Bordeaux is
g the copper suilpiate, 6 Ibs.; lime, 4 lbs., and

,and shoulld be first diluited ini water, at least a
Id be g allon to eachi pouind, and tien poured
iatural together and the balance of the water
Wood added. If not donc so there will be

gxfiak 'y sediments wbich will clog the nozzle,
and the spray will flot be properly mixed.

)errîes Possibly even this formula is too weak for
Saiso the best results. johnston, of Simcoe, used 1:2

s until lis. of copper sulphate, 18 of lime, and 50
ice go gallons of water, and bad wonderful results
ýs also last faîl with bis apple crop; but no doubt
ý ,4, týis was <mite an extravaZant quantitv.
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THj]ý CANICZR WORm is very troublesome
lit sonie parts, and must be fought persist-
ently if the trees are to be saved from de-
struction. Sticky bandages applied in fail
or spring will catch the wingless female
moths as they climb the tree to deposit theîr
eggs. Failing this, spraying with Paris
g-reýen, 4 ounces to 4o gallons of water, when
the young wormns first appear on the Young
foliage, is effective. If neglected until they
grow a little, they are much more difficuit
ta kili.

BASKETS ANU Boxes for the comîing sea-
son's fruit crop should be laid in early. The
popuilar basket for currants, gooseberries,
cherries, choice peaches and choice pears is
the 6 2-3 imperial quart basket holding about
nine pounds of fruit, or nearly one peck. The
12 quart (imperial) is too large except for
apples, pears, tomnatoes and second size
peaches. The accepted apple box is 10 x i i x
20, holding about one bushiel. These mnay be
ordered in the flat, ready for ùiailinig, which
can be clone by hand for Iess than one cent a
box. Such boxes shouild he turned out at
a regular box factory for about $10.oo a

)N for the forestry ex-
is just been forwarded
,griculture, Ottawa, by
)y, containing one wal-
K! 12 ft. x i ft; one but-
es x 12 ft. x i in.;: one
IChes X 12 ft. X 34 in,;
i inches x 8 ft. x i in.;
19 iuches x il ft.

lowed, up. We believe the selection might
well begin in the orchard, where only the
larger and fluer fruits are worth gathering.
Poor, scabby and small specimens of pears,
apples and peaches should neyer be touched
except to thin the tree "and give the better
fruit a chance. It costs money to pick the
rubbish, and money to cart it to the packing
house, and money ta assort it aut, and
money for baskets and boxes if it be ship-
ped, and lessens the returns for good stock
if sold in the same market.

R. A. Donald, ýof Toronto, writes our
director Caston, saying he bas just returned
from the Northwest and has been amnazed
at the lack of forethought an the part of
Ontario fruit growers and shippers. "Fruit
.from aur province," says he, " is far better
than that from any other place, but it Aill
not sell in competition with stuif f rom other
places until there is more style about its
packing and more selection about the fruit.
I would impress upan yen strongly the ne-
cessity of packing your fruit in nice, smiall
baskets, the fruit carefully selected and
wrapped, in order ta catch the best custom-
ers and make the largest sales. This year
we had a glut of pluims, but in other parts
these were muitch soiught after. Now had
these been selected, ýwrapped and nicely
packed in five pouind baskets, they could
have been shipped to the west in such a con-
dition as to have positively forced themn-
selves u-pon the attention of the coistumring
public.

)0 Horti-

Buyers
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Indeed, for best results, trees seven years
out cannot easily be manipulated, nor can
they be cut back very severely without in-
jury. We would advise our correspondent
to begin with a light cuttîng about June ist,

topping back the tree to about the desired
heiglit, and prune with hedge shears the rest
of the tree into the desired shape. This
.nust flot be done too severely, but with
judgment, according to the size of the trees,
and be continued annually until the young
growth fuls up ai open spaces. In Eng-
land the shaping of the yew is begun in the
nurseries, while the trees are stili quite
smiall, and continued for many years, until
the designs are perfected, when they are
sold at a fancy price. We do not commend
this shaping of trees unless in small yards
and niear the house, where natural forms

would take up too miuchspace.
The followving clipping from the Agricul-

tuiral Eýcoi.nist, of London, Enigland, wMl
give the view of topiary work taken in a
country where it has bern mnuch practised in
the past:

The day has long since pass3ed when the clip-
pinig of slirubs and trees was considlered the
hlghest forni f arden art, and nowadays one
s;eldoxn sees the str'ange birds mnd beasts whlch
once delighted the eyes of a formner generation.
Stili there are one or two gardens to-day where
toplary is practised, and in not a few of the 01,1
country pleaS ,Ure grounds single exa9Mples, are
yet to be found. In the days of the Rlomans the
formai garden flourished exceedingly, and Pllny
tells us amnong other wonders in bis Tusculan
villa, of the fornis of animais carved in box, and
the toplary figures keeplflg guard over the
strange scene. .Aimost every country adlopted
the fashion for a while, and the yews at V-er-
sailles, long since neglected, were once amnong
the wonders of those garilens 0f foy The In-

S wnrk into modern ýardens

trimmed ln living yew. At Elvaston there are
several peacocks, a Chinese pagoda and a ben
simlilarly treated, and ln other gardens there are
commoner forms, as trees clipped Into pyramids,
cones and globes. Visitors to Hladdon Hall can-
riot fail to notice the cllpped yews ln the garden
facing the picturesque lodge, one, a peacock,
representlng the Manners' crest, and the other
a boar's bead-though one would hardly reailse
it wlthout belng told-that of the Vernon
famliy. These quaint emblems stand side by
side, and remind one of the old story of Dorotby
Vrernon and ber swe0tbeart, and the romantie
union of the two familles. 'In spite of Its be-
lng a deformlty and a travesty of nature, we
,should be sorry if the last of the old topiary
figures were to be swept away Into the mnemo-
les of the past.

Much Pleased With an Ontario
Fruit Farm

W Ehave an occasional inquiry from, a
E young Englishman of means

about the purchase of a fruit'farm in On-
tario, and in several instances our advÎce
has resulted in a satisfactory settienient. We
neyer advise the purchase of a large farm,
because money -would certainly be stink in
such a case, but rather one from fifteen to
twenty-five acres in extenit. Such a farni
always pays proportionately best on the in-
vestmient, because less mnoney is wasted on
ill-applied labor, and the most of the work
can be clone by the owner, who is thereby
learnîng how best to manage bis own offairs.

Just now we have a letter fromi a young
mian of this class, who, in accordance with
our advice, purchased a wvell planted fruit
farmi near Lake Ontario, of about twenty-
five acres in extent, ýwith an old-fashioned
farmi house, good lawn, and old trees about
it, and a weIl-fitted barn, stable, and poultry
bouse, for about $6,500. H1e bas now been
one year on the place, and writes:
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Sour Cherries for Succession
fil H saille gentleman writes for advice

.. i n selecting varieties of sour cherries
adapted to keep UP a succession of fruit dur-

ing the season.
"W\hen MY EarlJY Richmnd cherries," says

lie, " begin yielding anything like a crop, 1 shalllie compelled to engage a great deal of help. 1should like a sequence, of Sour cherries to juSti-fy my baving a gang of pickers until raspberry
tirne. I have about 140 Early Richmond, and
about 40 May Duke, and should like to put out,
Say, 50 Montmorenicy and .50 Morello. I should
like to hear what you have to say for these
varieties, or if you would suggest any others."

There is no better sour cherry for profit
to succeed the Early Richmond than the
Montmorency. It hangs well on the tre
until about Auigust ist, and always selis
well; while the EFnglishi Morello hangs stili
longer and is abouit the latest of miarket
cherries. 0f the Dukes, one or two should
bc mentioned and in particuilar the Califor-
nia Advançe, which in season immnediately
sulcqeeds the May Duke. It is probably
identical wîth the Late L>uke, and is flot only
a. beauitifitil cherry but also a monst abundant
)earer. Another wonderfuilly fine cherry,
is grown in sandy loam in our experimental

expensive, so that at present these are flot
likely to be used except by the professional
sprayman, Who may make it pay to apply
spraying mixtures at a certain price per gal-
lon. Another scheme, which is not new, is
to'have the pump run by a sprocket chain
fr.orn the wagon wheel, bu1t so far this bas
been imperfect, becauise the power ceased
when the wheel stopped. In a niew sprayer of
this kind, recently invented in lIllinois, there
is an air chamnber of haif a barrel capacity
ini wich the air is so comrpressed, as the
wagoni moves, that the power is kept tup for
qomie minuites after stopping. Surely this
is hopefuil progress.

Bark LiceMR. JAM,,ES SHAW, of Lakeport,
lisayouing apple orchard seven

years planted, which is growing nicely, but
is affected already with the oyster sheli bark
louse., lIe wr.ites:

I have been advised to grease the trees, but
before doing so I Write for your advice. ifgrease or oil is recommended Ilease state what
k3rid Is preferred and in what season it should
be applied."

The nil tl-ipn+ t-'r-i- ,.

scrape
ist of
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saving, and profit. We left from 50 to 90 buds
on each vine; but this 'season my crop bas
proved a failure.' I was attributing the fallure
to the system."

FiG. 2725. TiiE KN-,iFFENSsT

Thle KnýjIffen system is a very simple one.
and miay be easily uinderstood from the ac-
companying cuits. Instead of two arms on
tie bottorn \vire, as in the Renevwal systemn,
four arnis are trained out horizontally, the
lowest about three feet f romn the ground,
and the higher abo t llve or six feet. From
these the youing wood is allowed to hang,
and of course littie or no tying tup is re-
quired. About one dozen buds on each
atm will give as much fruit as the vine

that the
gem and
that the
mnay 13e

the first wire, the other
those on the second.

Many growers renew
the whole arma each sea-

son, back to the upriglit,
taking in its place the
strongest branch, so that
one or two cuts accomn-
plish the work of mucli
spurring.

The yield from Knif-
fen vines 'of strong,
growing varieties should
be quite asý large as fromn fZ
any other method. Con-
cords should yield twen-
ty to thirty pounds per
vine on the average, but
the Kiiffen method is not
well adapted to, weak
growing vines, such as
thre Wilder or Delaware.

For Canadian farm-
ers, who, have little tinie
to, spend in their vine-
yards, this system is very
wvell; but for the gar-
dener, or the vineyardist
who lias sorte time to
devote to the work, the
renewal system is no
doubt the ideal thing; or
for strong growers, like
Concord, that American

I
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four feeýt in length. Ail spurs are cut back
to one or two buds, from which the fruiting
branches wlll grow out during the summer.
For this method at least three wires are

FI G.62.
FIG. 2728. THEr FULLER SYSTEM.

needed, so that the younig wood may be tied
Uip as it grows.

The renewal miethod differs f romn this oly
iii that the uiprights are eachi grown for two
years before cuitting down, and yo>ung canes
are meanwhile grown in readiness to> take
their places. The number of these depends

I
~1

is the boiling point of water, that we are
cfuite at sea when we read in a foreign jour-
nal of io degrees R or io degrees C, repre-
senting quite a different scale of gradua-
dions.

It. seems to us that the Centigrade ther-
mometer used in Europe. in which zero 18
the freezing point and '00 is the boiling

~point of water, is as much superior to the
Fahrenheit thermometer as the decirnal
scale of counting money to the old English
division into pounds, shillings and pence.
There is another, the Reaumner scale, which
is sirmilar to the latter, onlly thlat 8o degrees
is the boiling point instead of 100. During
tliis season, whfen wýe are closely watching
aur thermometers to know the probable dan-
ger to our fruit crops, a diagrami qhowing
these different scales of temrperatuire nota-
tions will interest our readers. We also at-
tach forniilS for converting one systemn into
another.

gr. 8oefC tn

1 E-M.

les, On
will be si

of the
The

canies is
each of
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Storage Temperature

A S already stated in these pages, it has
been definitely proved that the lower

the degree of temperature at which a fruit
can be held with safety the longer it can be
kept iu good condition. In Chicago our
apples of 1892 were held until 1893 for the
Columbia Exposition at 33 degrees, and
fairly good resuits were obtained; but since
that it bas been found that apples will not
freeze at a temperature Of 31 degrees, and
that if tbey eau be stored at this degree,
without danger of parts uear the pipes goîug
lower, they will keep in* almost perfect con-

dition. It is also found that at tbis tem-
perature tbe fruit is less inclinied to, scald,
rot or mould, wbiie quality, aromna and flavor
are fully as good as if kept at a bigher temn-
perature.

Spraying for Codling MothIT would scem that tborough spraying
wi ,th somei good arsenical poison is the

uîost hopeful remiedy yet discovered for cod-
Jing mnoth. The mnost vigorotis experimen-
tai work is iu progress lu Australia with
arsenicals, and s0 far tbe resits shown are
that while uintreatedl trees gave 4:2 per cent.
of tbe apple affected, tbose sprayed with
Paris green sbowed only i0 per cent. of the
fruit infested, au-d those treated with the
stock solution of Kedzie's arsenite of soda,
I lb. inl 4o gai. of limre water, bad only 5 per
cent. infested.

kept longer after rernoval than those picked
fresh f rom the trees. Tbe latter could net
be exposed for sale more than three days at
the most without deterioratiýng, wbile the re-
frigerated peaches preserved a good appear-
ance for six or seven days after removal.

This is contrary to tbe generai view, but
if true, it is a most valuable point learned,
and adds to the importance of a cold storage
to every fruit section.

For Prevention of Plum and
Cherry Rot

E ARLY attention is wise for te preven-
tion of plum and cherry rot. During

mild days lu wiuter, when the trees are be-
ing pruued'into shape, the mummy fruit
should be remnoved and burned, as it con-
tains spores for the propagation of the
fungus. Iu early spring, before tbe leaves
appear, the trees may be sprayed with a so-
lution of copper sulpbate, i lb. iu 25 gallons
of water; and before the blossoms open,
with bordeaux made with 6 lbs of copper sul-
pbate, 4 lbs. of good q.uick lime, and 4o gal-
lons -of water. Tbis treatmeut may be re-
peated as soon as the blossom falîs.

Asparagus Pays

A BADLY planted an-d poorly cliae
asparagus bed is flot only tieprofit-

able, but an actual expense to the owner. A
haîf acre at Grimsby, planted thinly inany
years ago on very dry sand, lias never paid
for the plants; and now cornes the profitless
task of rooting themn out. In contrast with
this, Doan, of llinois, saîid at the iast mneet-
ing of tbe State Society that be had growu
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of soil. As the plants'growý during the sea-
son thej.urrows are graduaîly filled up by
cultivation. When winter sets in the as-
paragus is cut off and given a good cover-
ing of manure, which can b-e worked into
the ground the following season.

Plans for Succesaful Fruit Growng
C1,AS£ RWN SI]-COND CIASS IVRUII'.

N OT only should our Ontario fruit
groywers cease shipping poor grades

of fruit, but they should cease to grow it. It
is a constant losýs, because the trees occupy
valuiable space in the orchard, takes vahuable
time to gathier and pack; uses costly pack-
ages; costs as mutch as the best fruit for
transpýortation and sale; brings clown the
reputation o>f the grower in the market, and
lessens the net retuirns for his fruit crop.

It is good advice, and often given,. to mnake
sorne disposaI of the poor fruit at home; but
a better plan is to cease gIrowing it alto-
gether. lIow shall this be done? WeIl, in
soi-e degree the following hints wilI help
briu'g it ab'out:

T ý. 7-,

has been custoniiary. The amiount of fruit
beariling surface.will be thus decreased, leav-
ing, of course, the best and rnost vigorouis
fruit buds. This will leave less wood to be
sprayed, less fruit to, gather, and better fruit
for 'market. No saw shouild be necessary in
an orchard that is pruned annuially with
pruniug shears, but unfortuinately this work
is frightfully neglected eveni in- some of our
finest orchards.

IV. Gather only the best fruit. With la-
bor so high priced, and fruit so low pricedt,
it does flot pay to waste timie. We hiave
been in thre habit of gathering ail our apples,
pears, chierries, plums, peaches, etc., in bas-
kets and boxes; of bringing tbem aIl to the
pacing house and turning themn out on
packin'g tables for sorting. Iu miauy cases
we believe this could be clone economrically
ini the orchard, Ieaving the scrubs on the
trees. Iu case of apples, these could after-
wards be shaken clowni for cider.

V. Makee successive Pi »cking-s. In peaches,
successive pickings are customary already
becauise of the successive riT>eninz of the
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VI. Undformity of Maturity and Size.
The shipper of fancy stock, who indeed 15
the successful fruit fariner of the riear fu-
ture, mnustý not oniy see that he grows and
ships good stock, but ln the same package he
should have uniformity in size, color and
maturity. Whethier to somne extent this can
be more economically done iu thepicking or
only in the packing wvill be for each îndi-
viduial to decide, but where a grower is
hiandling his own stock and knows how
things slxould be, we think mnuch can be doue
in gathering to save after hiandlÎng.

Powell, of the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, say1s on this subject of "Cold, Stor-
age ":

It 15 not possible to secure a unit ormn degree
of niaturity and size when ail the apples on a
tree are picked at one time, as fruit lu different
stages of growth is mlixed together on the sarne
tree. The apples differ ln size andi maturlty lu
relation ta their position,. the upper outer
branches producing the large, highly colored
and early ripening fruit, while the apples o11 the
side branches and the shaded interior branches
ripeIi later. Greater uniformlty ln these re-
sPects is approached by propýel pruning and by
other cultural methods, but the greatest uni-
formity can be attained when, like the peach or
the Pear, the appîs tree is picked over severai
turneS, taking the fruit lu each picking that ap-

nroach.. ia- 1-1- qtandard size and mraturitv.

appie shipments; or that peaches, plums and
pears should reach Winnipeg in a dýisgrace-
fui condition.

PowelI's remarks under this head are also
pertinent. He says:

The removal of an apple from the tree hastens
its ripening. As soon as the growth le stopped
by plckIng, the--fruit matures more rapIdly than
it does when growing on the tree and maturing
at the saine time. The rapidlty 0f ripenlng in-
creases as the temperature rises, and la checked
by a 10w temperature. It appears ta vary with
the degree of maturlty at whIch the fruit le
picked, the les$ mature apples seeming to reach
the end of their Ile as quIckly or even sooner
than the more mature fruit. It varies with the
conditions ùf growth, the abnormally large -fruit
from young trees or fruit whIch bas been over-
grown from other causes rlpening and deterlo-
rating very rapidly. It differs with the nature
of the variety, those sorts wlth a short lite his-
tory, l.ke the summer and fall varieties, or like
the early wlnter apples, such a Rhode Island
Greenlng, Yellow Bellflower, or Grimes Golden,
progre ssing more rapidly than the long-keepIng
varleties lilte Roxbury, Swaar, or Baldwin.

Any condition ln the management of the fruit
that causes It ta ripen after It is picked brings
It just so much nearer the end of its life,
whether It le stored In coxumon storage or lu
cold storage, whIle treatinent that checks the
ripening ta the greatest possible degxree pro-
longs It.

The keeping quality of a great deal of fruit 1w
seriously injured by delays between the orchard
and the storage house. Thiis is especlally true
lu hot weatber and lu fruit that cornes from sec-
tions wbere the autumn months are usually bot.
If the apples are exposed ta the sun lu piles lu
the orchard, or are kept In closed buildings
wçýhere the bot, humid air can not easily be re-
moved tram the pile, If transportation is de-
layed because care for shipment can not be se-
cured promptly, or if the fruit 1w detained In
transit or at the terminal point ln tigbt cars
which soon lecomne cbarged with hot moist air
the ripening progresses rapidly and th appIses
m-, 1.a 5 h. -,ar tha nntnt af arintn
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cause the fruit to ripen quickly during the de-
lay between the orchard and the storage house
are also mrost favorable to the development of
fruit diseases. [t Is therefore of the greateot
importance that the fruit be saored lmmediate-
Iv after picking, if the weather 18 warm, ln or-
der to insure it against the unusual develop-
ment of the funigous rots.

Grafting the Cherry on the Plum
A SUBSCRIBER wants to know

1--l whether it wold be possible and pro-
fitable to top-graft cherries on his plum
trees. It is not strange he should ask the
question in view of the immense crop of
plumis, and the wretched prices offered for
them. in 1903; yet we belie-ve that if it were
possible for plum growers to change ail
their plumns to cherries it would be a very
uinwise procedsure, based on experience of a
single season. A few years ago everybody
wanted to root out bis apple trees, and, now
everybody wants to plant them. Four or
five years ago raspberries were unprofitable,
now they are counted one of the mnost profit-
able of small fruit crops.

We do not think, however, that it is possi-
ble to successfully top-work the cherry on
plum stock. We have neyer tried it our-
selves, but we know of no data encouraging
it. Maconn, horticulturist C. E. F., Otta-
wa, gives his opinion adversely. Hie says:

"In mny experience and to mny knowledge it
is not possible to successfully top-graft the
cultivated cherry on the pluin. If a union
Itakes place at ail it will only be temporary
mnd the resuit quite uinsatisfactory."

Peerless, Star and Trenton~ ADD1nls

of Quinte Station; size, large, even, oblate;
color, greenisb, splashed with duIl red;
cavity, wide; stem, short; skin, clean; good
for dessert or cooking, 'and should export
well; originated in Minnesota, and said to be
a seedling of Duchess.

1STAR: Originated in New jersey; a
good stimmer.apple, ripening in Auýgust and
keeping until November; color, yellowisx
pale green; fiavor, pleasant sub-acid; tree
productive; at. our East Central Station a
twenty-two year old tree yielded 16 bushels
of apples.

TREFNTON: Origin, by the late P. C.
Dempsey, of Trenton, Ont, a cross between
Golden Russet and Spy; fruit 2 x 2r8 inches
in ýsize; form, round oblate; color, yellow,
covered with red, splashed and strealced with
dark red, and with numecrous white dots;
flesh, yellowish, tender, crisp, pleasant, sub-
acid; season, autumn.

New York State Fruit Growers
APPLE GROWING PAYS.
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be expected, but it will pay the patient
planter.

ADAP'tATION AN IMPORýtANT STËUDY.

Bowstead, of the Bureau of Souls, Wash-
ington pointed out three elements of success
or failure in fruit growing:. (i) Suitable
climatic conditions; (2) suitable soul; and

(3) sitable market conditions. In the
* study of the second, which belonged to his
department, he found that the great peach
sections were 6f sandy soul, and the great
apple sections were of dlay souls, as for ex-
ample the peach sections of Michigan and
the apple section of Wayne County, New
York State. This agreed with the universal
experience of growers, and advice to young
planters could therefore be based upon it.
The great point is to define clearly just what
is a dlay soul and what a sandy soil, so that
suchi advice wotuld be really intelligible.

BALDWIN AND) BEN DAVIS.

Bickworth championed these two> varie-
ties as being the best commercial apples in
the world at the present time. He would
not be governed by sentiment, and even if
Ben Davis were denounced for inferior
quality, hie wouild grow it. " We want to
grow," hie said, " whatever apple brings u-s
most rnoney, and no apple made better te-
turns than Ben Davis.

Van neman stoutlv condemnned Ben

powdered. This was applied in the early
morning by means of dust guns, and seemed
to answer an excellent purpose, the dust
completely covering every portion, of the
tree. The cost was a trifle greater than the
liquid. He thought that for small trees,
for small fruits, and for cherry and plum
rot, the dust spray was the more effective.

BOX OR BARRL.

One question aroused much interest. It
was, What shall be the future package for
apples and pears, the box or the barrel ?
Hooker, of Rochester, advocated the ba:rrel,
because easier to pack, an important ,point
ini these .days of higli priced labor. One
grower had used bushel crates in bis orchard
for gathering, had stored thema ini these
crates and finally used them, as market pack-
ages in Buffalo with excellent results. They
commanded ready sale, and were cheaper
than barrels. Mr. George F. Powell had
packed i,ooo boxes of Jonathans ini boxes,
and was holding themn in cold storage for
special sale as fancy dessert apples. Ell-
wanger & Barry have for years used a
smnall-box holding about a haif bushel, and
packed in it fancy pears and fancy apples
for a special trade. Anjou pears were
wrapped in thin paper on which was
stamped in crimson the monogram, E. & B.,
and sold to a New York buyer, delivered, at

$.0a box Of on1lY 45 pears. Of course
every pear was strictly fancy. Winter
Nil-es, Columbia, Josephîne and Clairgeau
had been tried in the sanie way, but none, of
course equalled Anj ou. Jonathan apples
were put up in the samne style and sold in
New York at this season (mid-winter) for

$i.oa box.
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A YEAR 0F INSECT PLAGUe.

THE APHIS.

Slingerlànd, of Corneli, pronounced 1903
a year of special insect infestation of or-
chards. la New York State the, apple
aphis had been more destructive thian ever
before. One orchardist declared that bis
apple crop had actually been reduced One-
haîf by the lice, which hiad attacked both the
leaves and the fruit. The latter hiad been
small, blerniished and ill shapen in conse-
quence. Nurserymen bad been great suf-
ferers, one of them stating that bis loss from
the plant lice in 1903 had flot been less than

again in i 94?"

>dy can tell with cer-
)r " but if this win-
littie black shining
>u may look for the
s of spring, or their
dy beetles, should
uction. The best
), 1 lb. to 7 gallons
nd, before the eL-e-s

and possibly flot more effective. The rea-
son of failure in the past appears to lie'in
the weak poison uised, for it has been de-
moenstrated that stronger m-ixtures are quite
effective. Professor Slingerland advised
the use of arsenate of Iead or disporene, of
which the strength is less variable. This
is flot yet on commi-on sale, but can be pur-
chased wholesale in New York City in 100

pouind lots at about io cents a pouind, and
since it requires about twice the quantity as
of Paris green, it is a little more expensive,
but this is more than offset by its greater
efficiency. This poison hias been found flot
only excellent iii destroying curculio, but
also codling moth, and bas the advantage Of
remaining in suspension ten times as long as
Paris green.

ROSE ClHArER.

This insect has been. very troublesome in
special districts, where the grouind is sandy
and favorable for its" transformation. In
some cases it flot only attacks the rose
plants, but also fruit trees and ev'en straw-
berry beds, and does 2-reat iniuirv. TIn *li,,
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THW NEW SOIL GOSPFL.

Vanslyke, of Corneil, called attention to
Bulletin 22, recentiy issued by the Bureau of
Soils, in which it is claimied that nearly al
soils contain suifficient plant food for ail pur-
poses and foqr ail time tQ corne; that, th-cre-
fore, the addition of fertilizers 1$ not so
much required as su&±h physical conditions

ashall make available the plant food al-
ready ini the soul, The great object of the
orchardist, therdfore, should be to $0 control
the soul moistture by careful cultivation and
otherwise, that it shall be in a condition to
nourish the plant. It is claimed that the
effect of sucli cultivation is more effective in
the growth and fruitfulness of orchards
than the application of fertilizers.

Prof. Vanslylce was not prepared to ac-
cept tbs teaching, xither iyas Mr. Jordan.
director of Geneva Exper. Station. It was Fxo. 2730. W. A. McJCiý\NN.
entirely toc> revolutionary.

Mr. W. A. MeKinnon, B. A., Toro>nto Univer-
PRflL£$ FOR B1EST FRUIT VARM. sitY, Graduate-in-iaw at Osgoode Hall, Cliief

Overteny~as ao W.eo.13.~lÎan- of thae Fruit Division, Dominion Pepartment of
Overtenyeas ao '\Ir.Geo B.Ellan-Agriculture, has in charge th>e working ouxt of

ger had mnade a glft to the sodiety of $i,ooo, the Fruit Marks Act. He was at Our meeting
at ILeamington, wbere his experience gained

the interest to be tised in givin prizes -for by a prolonged st axnong the great apple
the best kept orchards in New~ York State. markets of Great Britain was of~ especial ser~-

Vice In our discussions. lI an excellent paperThe comte reote aving visited the recently contributed by hlm to the Farmers'
orchards li c ptii, and had tlecided Advocate, London, lie gives the Iollowing:

tio ivn h fis pizeo$4 to Mr- Three Esetial Conditions of
the second of $20~ 6u 5 Mr. Frui Cook-, ofSot

Byron, N. Y.(i) Such orchard mnagmet as will
Mr.Hopins cse as erarkble H yild the maximum of clean fruit of go

alredy ad berin orhar, wen e qua1ity, and such handling' as wi reuc~e
bouhtthi io-crefam t gowgrain and a miinimum the damage to mat r rut.

cattl upnanitfunshm re for his (2) $uhassemo trg as will
frui fam. e pad ý6 a ace fo it enble s t tie oer sortseaonsof con-

bee te man o covicin te on ha - ornand4to fr forsale in uniformnsub-

farrnng ad frit gowin wasthe est tantal pckags, o knon ca act.eh
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Packing Apples in Boxe Agriçultural College gwve thern a reception

T Hfrui pcrs ofntario using at 7 p.n."b oxes arc cre at n a v ery iufavorable I J A E A li S P r sd n of t e 0 .
impressinin the Qld Country by the use of C. ulh a bee ppintedi a teme of~
an ecsieamount of excesior. Thle the Gnelph, Coison, ofpcintd uthne of
trade in reat Briti eniey misunder-thRilaConisoufw heohr

stn th obect o hsecelsr. Te i enbers are Mr. Bernier and~ the 1Iou. A.
tak isforgrate tht i ispu inthecas-sS. Blair, the latter beixig chairrnan. M~r.

for he u .rpos ofecoomiing n te qan-Blair is an extreiluely able law3yer, andl has
tiyo fut Aos4f a I »gtrn , r-hd rnuichtod(o withthforationof the

trio keshaeno e acqired teart presn railway act which cornes in force on
of pckin anappl boxproerly It i te Xst of Februiary. Farniers and fruit

qut posbe.ihainstaysz fape growers alik a ll applaud the selectiori of
-Dr. Misas one wh knowstheir needsand

to fll he ox r co m end d y th e O ntr o , las the deepest intçrest in their prosperity.

ers Asoiaton (o xiix o ichsin- TVR.G.C. CoFIT,.A bas bç.çn pone
sid m e sur nie t) ith th e tse o e w çlit su ccs s r to Dr. M ills as presid et ofdeif nypacingrnaeril; nd hos wh te Ontario Agricultural CQllege. We>are tising boxslreywl do well, duriùgIýo of n'o one in the province better fitted

the rehaindcornf thesaot sratay boxd o take u~p the responsibilities of this very
pakn he bos bas corn to tay as d imnportant position. He bas exce~llent natu-

th sàwh f~iYs ac hi e sil i ts uea ral abilites united wt o ý o r e o

m o n t r ti o s y ç o mp eten t p a ck rs a t ar m - ch a il C ll g e w Qof M i s ss p i .P H e 9a f

e r s I s t t u e s n d H o t i t i l u r l e e i n s . - w o d e f u a p i t d e i n m a n g i g e n a n

D e t f A r c l u e t a a f a r , n l h n w h r i l u i e i
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skiiled mani, with suich assistance as he agreeable nor expensive. The apparatus
focurid necessary, could cover about 4,000 is so arranged that onie mani does all, operat-
trees for the seasari. Hie had use4 three ing twelve nozzles frorn his platform at the
lines of hase, and always took care to have back of the wagon. A large co-operative
one mani go behind to spray underneath the power sprayer ofthis kiMd would cost abott
branches. He had used bath gasolirne and $6oo, and a mani could spray twerity acres
steamn power. of peach trees in on~e day. .nuyone own-

Mr. W. HE. Owen, of Catawba Island. ing such anoutfit woudhv a good lin-
Ohio, 'was niaking uxse of compressed air as corme ma1ing and applying a spraying m-

poiver for sprayfig and found it neither dis- ture at a chreof 3 cents agaln

THE OUTLOOK FOR APPLE GROWflG IN OTARIO
Sr:1 remember <with consderbe satisfac- it and~ not merely plant a few trees for pas-tion and pIeasure the very profitable and wel time or pleasure as so ny of us are and haveattende meeting of the Fruit Growers' &Aso- been doing. 3verybody la now b~aving a smallciation of Onitario last 'Novem~ber at leamng- quantity test for' famtly use, irn know, but no-ton at whtacr I was pleased to be present durIng body' taking propel, care of themn or tries tothe wiroIe semsion. rmalke thenm satisfactory lin dotig their best, so

GreatProgess.if they get any fruit It is ail right, and if the<y
get none it is ail the sarne, Jiecftuse y¶9u kUow,From the trne I sdt meet witb your we have not m çl' care or Xxterest o>r mo1axiy inascatipon wlth ruch inore regularity than thora anyway. Now, In i 4rect contrat to ail1 do now, aivng back In the sevavnties, I elear- this <ild kid of tblng, we have mad4e up ourly saa at thtu lete meeting' that onwr 4 xnxsu liter yery long, deep and protracted

stes hd ben ake an tht srprein cos1dratton of this wholei mat&ter, tc, venurepor"had 4 been made eee and more te propose another pla o worIiE. 41 I tavitl uetios elting ta thre great questions o pljant apple orchards ona lage scale aute fortraspotaton nd ts requiremnts, pakages the~ commerril reqieet ftetm nand ackig saios. experpxext stationsa nd thre markets. These may ~be pla.t wever
ther wrkhoticItualtopis. etc. For' afl the soli an lmtccnitosaekont

of hes vrlos tem, ndicatlng large Internal. b. favoablet o thea i a twnshi o half
grwh $eaemsttuypeased, and do hope a doze Inacuto a01 &very attaiv on

saytha w are a fte nn ml f'eamily lde of, nthe vletanhe demndeofa th

garde hain s molty fapl trees close sure and proftbe eunswl asrffyfi
pakdIn between the rows n es yet welw 'w rvdn h odtoso oi

to en "hy? ecuse commerelall It e to rprslclnad hruhpeaanosmal a usiess annt suffctert to atract so],#eannclue ecng t. lnigItheatentonof hebuyrsor the mnares And tben lIn order, an these 1nes ay e of o
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it men generally and be very at- m-ay be dôtted over from the rivers to the Iakes
buyers, and 'the markets of the wlth large fine beautifui orchards of apples
re there Is such an unsatisfied such as will gladden the heart of the buyers in
r IDeautifu1 sound Canadian ap- the o14 world and enrich the patient toflers in

this. ,A few days ago 1 was corresponding with
itrai Paoking House. one of those young mien now beitig educated andtrained at our far-famed Ontario Agrlctjjtural
ýurther recommend that these College at Guelph with regard to a trip latey'.
as others grown in a nlghbor- made by hlmi as an enqulry tour to old Georgia,

3,ss through the hands of the u. S., and nmostl~y their peaeh regions, so sue-
Station ta recelve proper pack- csfl~ltl1 hpet atsimr h

idling and just. and truc assort- following ideas were freely communicated for-a ýq'tpM qn Vital tii thi. 1ný
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wisdomn ef the managemùent, le will give his metho<ds and managements of Canadia:n apple1iuller attention to etals an thus obtalin the growirig on a large commierca basist n wehiglhest awards of h4s race for hia products ln are sure that ln the no distant trnes of thisanly marktet te whlcli le may conslgn tliem. country's products ln apple or pahgrowing
Dispoal of Fruit. thits or sernethpg~ like it wil >e~ practicaly car

ried out axaong us properly fIe ln with theBu~t about the methed of disposal of thie fruit. detala requlred for suceess. If not wliy not ?OhQbis ls a vital and primary question. I Who will propose and eziact sorpie lus that lawol partio1ularly empnhaasze the stateinents of preferabl e. Tiaat appies wJlJ lie grown in thsmy friend bout the Geç)rgla mtliods of mar- cIountry and growxi on a larger scale tlian everkting thetir peach WliTe peach 5g'owers al heretofore tliought ef we are certain. It onl,,ýsupport th~e Central Packing Statia loated l~n reinains for us te fill in thie details and suppIyeerý peaeh centre, and these are under the dl- thie positive requiremnts ot> suceae for thisrection ofgoo efficient bioardsa ef management. But about. the metlied of <tlsposaI ef the fruit.Rere h sorting, pacldng, Iabellxng. , eto all country to becorne shortly studded er-er witlithe fut et the district la preperly dons, and those large flourlsbing commercial apple orchardsthe ccut k eptfr eaeh grower. There on frein shore te shore and ail througli the centrea unlfor scae~ as eo szes, qualities and grades et our land. Hoplngas the present writer do",the wle carla ean b. sa!eiy bought hy the thougli now reaclied listh lree score years andinspection ori lae of one basket to . he full ten in the service, that lie inay see thas eni-amon of the car or 5,0 biaskets, because all larged systezn carried out o'ver our lands. Ifare ectly allke, whloli could never ie <tone tis ta the case, or ever to lie the case, lie willwhen eery mn packse and sells fer biaiseit, be satisfied that bis la1>ors ln thia liealt> haveThi I th ssten hatcomens tself to oui' net been in vain. Foer whIat lie sees to-da lebetj reut lier. aiso as apple growers. Un- does net regret the feeble efotsmd in thedter no lier syst that we cau conceive of past iyears of hia experience lntlslneu hmcoul ibs pssiby b doe either for apples or self andi bis friends, the FRruit <Groes Asso-anyoterfriton alre scale. This then la clatiou of Ontario Yours, B. GOTT.an ndie, nd emeberan outille enly of the Strathlroy, Ont. Jan. 2Oth,, 1904.

A OHA IÇE HOUSE

f ýO eldandso ovn yai ihbigas rvddwt i



THE WEALTHY APPLE

BY W. F. MACOUN, C. E. F.. 0I\A

', 'BE Wealthy apple was originated by
iPeter M. Gideon, Excelsior, M-,in'n..

about 1861, from seed which lie obtained
from i Mlaie. Mr. Gideon thouglit that it
výas grown from crab seed, but xnany doubt
this. It is tliouglit by some good authori-
tics that thtre is Fameuse' blood in the
Wealthy, and certainly it has somie of the

caateristics of diat vaiety. Owing to
its hries, beauity, productlveness and
qualt thec Weaithy 1pa justly becom~e ,ne
of~ th st ppl vaite for planting in
thecle apple gowing districts. The 1 G. 2a731. WEAL nv APPLES AT C.E. F,, 0Orr A,

te wl egin to bar two or thre years P14TE 'u ;1 io t. APART EN SPRING 186
atrp1sating ad <will producc a barrel o>f PikUTo TAKFN IN 1902. Som TREF

fruit pr tree six yars after plantirg. 'flie 13ARN OVE AI1,RE ACI.

treeis speadig gow ,but on accotint and 9 pen~ce per box~ of 128 apples. The
of the great crop wih are borne, it grows Wealthy bas 4iree faults: E st, owing to

slwly after comhing into bearing. This its lieavy bearing habit the fruit beconies
vaityi very useful as a 1111cr, as it will ratlier small after a few years, but by thor-

produce profitable crops heforc somue varie- ouigl cultivation and tinning the fruit cao
tica hegin to bear. Akt the Experimental bc kept- up to good marketable size. Sec-

Famgo ucs a çee otied by ond, the. fruit drops badly, but owing to the

lare qantty f fui frni he andina mar~ket our experience lias heen that go
shor tie ad tin ut n god easn. allen Wealtys selas welIas piked nePlatedin 896 thsetres hd aeraedup~ as the lhigher color of the alnfutr,

tO 90 anetreur pr areabvealle- es hm o aii.bc ttrcie Tid h

pess o 1 13 . T i er w sa f tuk i ujc o s ncl n axr
yer bu hArc r nfn odto n hefreadprasteltecnb

th r ms sfrah ay co ety a . rvne o alr e etn y p oetn
Th elhyapeepot el n e' tetuk

spiendidly~~ ~ ~ ' incl 4rg.Sn nod- O hewoe h elh soeo h



Fruit Reports froin Our Directors,
PRESENED AT THE LEAMINGT0N MJEETING 0F OUR ASSOCIATION.

Strot ds, nary, Prescott and4 Frontenac, Kingston, Leeds, Grenville aind
Cornall.Brockville.

(Divison No 1.) Division No. 3.)
Repesntd b A D iarkes Iroquois, Ont Represeeited by Harold Jon, IaitIanid.

l'For along tune iWit Mr LIk Iattnde a eing nt lro wus Lthoight that the
quos n Ari 7h ;Morisur, pri »3rd, andiS awec ValIeYa Lacser on pril 2t. At~ ths meetings btom

was xplinedanddemostrtedas ell s ahowever, has dem.Qi-
pracica deronsratin o prwnizig lni orchards. strated to the con-strtt rzy.e He i, oneC cfIn ths Disrict herthremsnwhohasnmada

Few Ened in Fr~uit Growing hgl..kL
fonous thogh.Lfrom ~ ~ MBI acmeca tnpoint thti is a dimf- the w9rld. On las

U~U 5&>c~,tor*,af. mh. ri loated ona of kcultmater o oganie a asocition an thn te Povincial Fruitit Is more d<ffsult to ake use of it aLter It la Exprmnt ations

there is not inuch futgon ome arrane demonstratedt themet old be mnade to hae eetings under the farmers throughout
aupcsof the Farmers tiue <for a4diresses th Valle hebee HAR~OLD JONFS.addiscusion on fruit growingan emn clean cutitin prpe fetli7aiU adprisetsrai ostaing, on prunlng aaid spiraflbg by pesos earspast Nin Jons as had large rop of poate a rasiu1t oafwh reaquained w1th the loca conditions, 1 spai.g while i n4ihbr eve oun ad gtedh ufrc

andth Frmes'Inttute would bc benefiteï lRaa
as well. ~Sinpe znalcng nmy lat report t hsAoiaIntl istrict I thn hr reol he tion 1 h±ave done ,sçme lttle wok inth ntrtowshis ta ut n~ grain in ay qantit at est of te Society, and 1 ope of benfi o h

al adtheebrdr nth t.Larnc rvr.I f ruit growe of mydvision.

for local use. Prsct 1 ~~ do Cn8t knwayhn n fteQee oooia n ri r
Osaboo, hee s onIdrale bt scarcey Soiey 1 ind tht tee Ismr lars e

anyln he estofthecouty.Dunas lnWil in tken ln fruit niatters from ea to year.
liasbug ad atldathee s cns1erbles The attendance was rery fair at all te sssonsbutnotmuc l th otrtowshis.The ap- and th&e subjects w>ere well discus ed by thie

pls ha o es lt u aeofth ameuse pule an h ri ipa ol aebe
c~~ redIt to'many of our fruit grwIng cete lnmr iapuposes, but from m obsrvtons I njnayIatne te etnso h

latr wnte vafetesexcept for local usae. prcia 'ts n it rwntaigu h

plu s.quston of vaieie a d lvig llstaton



'S FROM OUR DIRECTORS. -

farm ulso Proving unsatisfactory, being tender inIces fruit bud. Red June, Burbank, Ogon andmnany Abundance wll bear in seasons that are favor-
able for the Lombard.

Thie most satisfantorv n1un. ,m'
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were partioigarly nice and sold for good prices. we.st, for it Is ours, the heritage o3f oui, fathers),There are also lar g qutti of rnnail fruit iu the near future 4iestned to be the homen ofgrown, mpost of theni are sold to canning fac- many millions of well-to-do people, srprlsijýtories and~ local maks at fair prices. In the the world in th~e product-î3on of the Sgreatest ofcountles of atns Lennox and Addlington cerals, wheat, maiang them prosperous ta suchapp~les have not been grown to any great extent a degree that whiie, gKerally speaking, theyuntll within thie Iast tein or tifteen years, when will net be able to grow fruits, tbey wi havelarge orchars hav jbee planted principally in the purchaslig power to buy. Wq7V say that asths townships ying aoing the water fronts. far as we are able to look into the fuue thebay ave fruited welthis year. The apple prospects f or growing apples i this favoredg loer I thls distrc final the fruit bouses a district along the north shore of Lake Ontario,deie advantage to~ tliem for storlng tbeir are, ta say the least, fairly goodt, and a osdrfruit, pricularly th l storage in TrentLon, able puu'ber of our muost intelligent and pro~-where the fuit is 4ole own and held at a low gressive landl oyvners are acting on this otlooktemertue fr uta tfe moe ost than the and pjisuttng quite lreyyoung orchards ofordinry strage.apple trees of veiy cons derable extent, As auSevral-orhad metigswere held in the. Ilustra~tion, 1 ma say we f*pd Iu the <secondearly part. of the sao, and were fairly well concession o! the Township of Clarke, in lessjtede y grower eager for Information on thêr& one and a Iialf square iles, tw4o hunredfruit~ atorage. Mr. Elmer Li of Oshawa, gave acres in apple orubhards, so of tIir just corn-practloal talIc ou sprayl3g and pruning, wbtiqhi lng lpto bearing, and as aeample of the sue-onte veymc prcaeas r .J. Br- cess th . t can lIe m~ade In pple grwn ee by>
kerýspkeon he dvntae o tinnngfruit. giving it careful intelligent manaemet, let nie

say thatI i cked andpce hs isnfo

planted, one 1indred barr p of< app$es.
Durha, Nothumerlad, Pterbroug andAnother ie

Victoria. ~ NotwitIistanding the. abv at, hr s
(Division No. 5.)amn sorew<bat. srry to ay, anote i oth

tneget th eBut aloin th tIi otaeth
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This, of course, is only where bar-
)een stoed at 35 cents an~d where pick-
,acking went on at the same time.
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would piuggest that steps bte takep to as~k for a The Woodatock HortioMIturaI Soiety.
grant fromr thae Goverapent te experinent along WlVth regard to our local ElorticiaItural So-
tis Une. ciety in the city of Woodstock, it is doing good

Variqoua Fruits. , work, eontinuing on the sanie Unes aýs last year
Th~e peaches sold at very lo-w prices, but thue Ini distributing shrubs, plants, bulbs and trees

crop being large, it proed fairly remunerative te its 'nembers, also te the scholars of the pub-.
to th~e growers. Thrle cherries were a very large lie schoe1.s. During thue year the society dis-
cerop auud mbld prop rately h>ge in th triby>ted te thxe niemgers 90) H3'dran.'ea (Parti-
market ta any other fruit. The pears wer culate. grandiflora) as~ premiurne frrnn the Fruit

a min4um crep and prices, were fair. A.pples, Growes Assiociation~ and frein the local.saeetety,
abov-eteaeaeco an unsal fre 185 rose buishes. 32 peach trees, 33 cherry trees,

frein sceJ and, ether fuigus dis4.ases, proed a 66 curr-ai busies, 575 aladieli bulbs, 100 Can-
very prefttabl6 crop, and added conslilerably te nas0, 46 Ca.ladiumus and 2,2 tuIli bu2lba. Ta
theb iank acount of th~e farmers. A&iî srual the cholears of the schools 300 geranlw'ns and 64
frutits were thue greatest crop lknown, altihough boxe o anSue.U5J, alsP tulips toe chlldren, who

tihere was great loss frorn too ni¶ch rain during made anu exhibi t flwers at thie fall exhibition.
plcing season for strawberries and raspberries. of the I3ertlçciturl Soci ety.

However, the mnarket price was good. Th e ntlMeigs
tiownship of Pelham easily led In quantity of Tesoit contiue Mt on gulrmo
~smalOfuipe g aw One groer< ar Aler meetin~gs, an sozne 'vey Interesting papers arepReito hipp 7 tonsp an elze e read at smofthese meetings frorn the menu-

Orchar4d Meetaig. H. Race, of Mitchell, who was sen b this as-
I recomrneuded 1at year that we should have solation, was- YvJy nuih apprecel4 by those

souie mmchard meetings In the central andt who heard him. M.Rc' Ad4ress was on

hasnevr bena meeting of tba.t kInd heId in usual Interest te the large nurnber ~w2i turned
th scio n narowhr»c metig a eout te hear him. It was said te be the best

motneeded, an wee the pepl wol hg lecture on horticulture that the seciety badever
aprclate thein. 1 thrfr reus thot llstened to.

Pert,ti Middlesex and City of Londonu.

(District No. 9.)Reresnt.d Iby T1. H.Rae, Mitcel

RepresentAedctoothe byJ .SafWouok
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e - The greatest difficulty appears to bc that
many fruit growers and horticulturist-s are flot
suffciently alive to the advantages to be gainied

he by diligently attending m~eetings and co.-operat-
ie ing for th~e advancement of our calling.

ell The Transportation Grievance.

nd One of the most importance meetings held !i
ndthis district was called at Kingsville in Mareh
ltfor the purpose of discussing transportation

oft gr ievance. There was a large gathering «C
n.fruit shippers, Mr. M. K. Cowan, M. P., occu-

r- ni4(1 thp tPhqir nri d4fiýIPv- I~mqin i,*-.-
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(Diviionl N o. 13.) that-has beein made in our~ district le the plant-
ing of too mnany fall apples and of too mny

lqepre.nted by G. C. Castom, Ctraighurst. varieties. IRealtzing this, planters are now con-
M,.' C finfig thelr -plnting to wlnter varletlea only,

est Pr.,iden of th an ny ae few varietiee. of the. Sqoue, act-
'1ý1ro Frit Grw- ig on advice> frqn experiened growers, are

has carge ý thýtaking the better p~l of $lantIg Talman
Frui ExerientSweets and~ othier hardy varietles for the pur-

Statin in imcoepose~ of top-afting them witb the best witer
ýth olet-intttorts for commeo»rcial x>urpose, the chief of

ýnd aýtnabý knon A inereaeetinterefit le being taken ln the
thragh.t te pov-growtrng of orchard friIts. As an Intnce of

ane nddi o te this, the Board of Trade of th~e towxi of Orifllia
rhujeto fut asked the Department of Arclue tp send

paedt discus1 cod om oe to Isigat the 0pabilities of that

ýtorae andtrarr- nmediate l9Qlty for the producto ofU corn-
produts. H ha, essrs. Creelmn and MeNeUi were sent to that

prbbl oc s C. C<. CASrT»I. plae ln 'the early part of mhe sumer, and4 I
much asayohrleve their invetigation proired tbat the beet

mantoinroucehadyfrinsuiibl toou nrternclmae. commerci varietles can be «rown suç<oessiully
In the district coomprising this division the ther, more esiallWy by~ the syster of top-

preent year a b#* In a favorable onie for Mnost grfing on~ hary stock.
vaitiso frit. Straverries, although My district le a very large one, reahn fromu

somvht ijuedby ruhwea fairy Lake Stmcoe t te L~ake ofi theWodlr

Theblckbrr ha nt bengrown commer- JoehsadMntouli esad, an lnu vea
cialyinorditrct wih heexepion1 of WY plaes on the northr soeofLk Hrn

ownplataion1 kowof onebeng ro l i and even on Lake Sperlor soe f heha
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e~p commrcia way adterao sn fro v lee arebiggon n If belle e

see. ursryaget aee eln ai-teei ti fcutyrahn h hl

tie tatwee ot uiedtoth imt cni eghotenrhsoeofLkHuno

tin ftedsrc hywudgo eli Gre ieafwmlswdta 4igo



as very promisîng,
t ronwers Pive it a
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sity; Dr. Jordan, director N. Y. Exp. Sta- George Prichard, early flowering perennxial
tion; Mr. J. H. Hale, of> Connecticut, the phlox ly Mr. C. J. Fox and Mr R. W. Ren-
Georgia "peach king," and Messrs. A. N. nie, Cantterbury bells by Mr. H.t W. Qivens,
Brown, of Delaware, and C. H. Powell, Column~es by Mr. C. P. Butler and others,
Washington. Economic and Comm~ercial and roses by Mr. John Stephenson and Mr.
Fruit Growing were the chief topics dis-. C. W. Furness.
cussed. A most extensive exhibit of fruit The seodshow was held on the 12th
and apparatus used in fruit culiture was held ansd 13th of Auigust, and was %onsidered to
in the city armories. Fkoi. T. L. Wilson, be, in mainy respects, the best that the so-
of H1all's Corners, was re-.elected president. ciet lias yet given. The wimber of con-
Ontario Hoçrticultu~re wvas repeented by tributors was larger, and the flowers ex-
Mr. W. H. Bunting, ursiet >of our Pro-~ hi1bited represented a nrnch greater variety
vincial Association, and~ Mr. jas. 'Jweddle, of species than ever before, while the indi-
of Fruitland. These gentlemen were cor- vidual bliooms were of a higlier standard of
dially received and were given an oppor- excellence. It is satisfactory to find that
ttupity to tender the greetings of the provin- tilese shows are improving the popular
cial and local associations to the New York taste and developing a greater interest ini the
State organization. production of rare and choice varieties. The

Londn Noticutura Socetypleasant rivalry between ont amateurs, for
Loa4~n ftwtku1ur~ISOeetywhich these shows afford a frienýdly oppor.-T HE Drcos <othe Lodo ortictil- tuiy so uhbnei otoewotkT ,tural Society have muhpleasuire in par nand eourages others toaimat a

presetig heir fourth anul report. hihrstandard in their flwer gardeus than
During the year i9o0$he have ha4 <ight wshitherto thoubt pssible.

aetig fohe ý ransadction of the business At the August show there were more than
ofth ty, i aition tth nunal gen- forty cnrbtors, mn wh iwa

Owig oth peularetlier in he early 1,oadtecmite ncag on

pat$fth e esn asn ra reuaiy mc ifclyo h eoddyi rvd

intebom4 ffo es osrn l w r n or o h otiuin. A ogs
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xiing Septenmber i4th. ing the committee accomiplishied the first
1 in the miiddle of the part of their task, but nothing hias as yet
ith ifs severai stages beeün donc regarding the election of officers
beauitiful flowers, was and the actual formation of the society.
ie throngs of visitors, About fifty persons, including mnany ladies,
t praise fromi florists have entered their naines as mnembers and
her parts of the coun- paid their subscriptions of a dollar each for
d that tbis was "one the year 1904. There ought, therefore, to
departinents of the be no difficulty in Iauinching the society at

r, and the artistic ar- once and placing it in a position to begin ac-
1 flowers, together in tive operations, forthwith. The Directors
was an object lesson of the London Horticuiltuiral Society are in

fuili sympathy with the miovement, and manyvcustomnary distribu- of thein have already shown a warm inter-
de to the mernbers of est in the undertaking. They anticipate a
)ring half a dozen of hearty co-operation on the part of ail our
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The treasurer's report, about tû be svub- Kincardine llorticultural Society

mlitted, shows a satisfactory balance on List ýof officers of Kincardine 1-lortkcultu-
hand, whieh wi11 enable paymnent to be mrade ra Society for 1(304:
at once for the publication procured for the Pres<dnt-Wm. WXelsh, gentleman.

menmbers. Ist Vkce-President-M. MeCreatlj, cenietery
Sexton .

CI-IRIS J. S. :B;a1,tUNa, Pres. 2nd Vice- Pr esijt-R. D. H1all, gentleman.

R. W. R£Nr S'ec.-Treas. Seretary-Joseph Barker, Div. Court clerk.
Treasurer-Joseph Bar1Cer, Dlv. Court Cleriç.

The eçetion of offcers for 1904 resuilted fltrector0-,Achie Clntn getea ; D. S,
Meflonald, fruit grower ; S. W. Perry, Princi-

in the chiie of Mr. C. J. Fox~ for president; pal High Schoo E. Miller, cabinet maker; W.

W. JI. Hamiton , îst vkce-president; E. J. G. Tuk laborer' Rev. Joseph Philp, Methodit
minister ; Rev. A. Puneroy, Methodist minls-

Lidicoat, 2nd vice-presideiit; Mr. R. W. ter ;Dr. (feo. Mca retired mlxlstsr ; Joseph

Rennie was subsequently re-appointed seere- Abe5l], florist.
tar-trasnerby he udi~ltrs-John H. Sougall town lerk ;
tarytreatire by he drectrs.ward Fox, jewelle'

SWINE IN ORCflARDS

W WIE mazay orchardists do~ not be- the animais and a4dl fertiliy t bth si

lxie in aving stock of any kind through their excremn.

in~~ ~ ~ thi rhrs hr r teswofn On this plan onewl el h rcad u

if the bogs are turned Wnt an orcard hat
itoil eed erai codons a Id thes s ln gras wth an idea of inceasing the

orcardnees ddiionl fod an mot alue of the animai b whla± ty may get

beaingorcards do, the~ plan of keeping in grazing it wll x>t rquire aysmn

swie o shepin them lint a bad one pro- of~ this sort of workbfr teewllb e
vidd te rrageent is so planned tixat the cide injury donc to th re. fa r

presece of te ok dosnot in any way cha:rd is wortb ntiga l ti ot

wor inuryto hetrees or to'4he soil. If caring for in tefadsoudntb s

suc copas orhu, covr ndryeor auy tothe trees truhtesi i hytk
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Hirsute or hairy leaved~ plants should nôt quires water or not. If the soil appears

bc sponged at ail, Rex begonias objecting dry give sufficient water to thoroughly
mnos t decidedly to this proceeding. Geran- moisten (flot sodden) ail th~e soil in the pot,
iùnms, heliptrope, coleus, etc., .do not require and do flot water the plant again until the
much, if any, syringiiig or dampening of the soil shows signs of dryness. It xnay be on'e
foliage; whilst calla lilies, fuchsias, roses,, day, or it may be a week, or even a lonager
rubber plants, cordylines and other smnooth time, before it requires more water, but ~vwn
foliage, plants delight in a sprinkle or spong- water is given the plant sec that it gets suff-
ing with clear water very frequently. AI- cieit ko welI moisten. all the sil in th pot.
ways dioç>se a sunny, warmn day for this Another method of ascertainiug whbetlaçr
operation, and at a time when the therinome- pot plants require water is to ta slightly the
ter registers about 65 <legrees in the win- side of thae pot with the kule. If the

dow, or wberever the operation of sponging pot, when stuk emits a ringing sond theî
or syringlng is perfovrmed. plant requires water. If, on the contrary,

Mu<ch might bc said as ko the construction oniy a 4di1l thud-ike soun4 is givn u t

and planning of a suitable window and fît- when thae pot is tapped, water had bett¶r be

tings,, in whicha zcollection of window plants withheld froan the plant for asot tme.

cougd be successfully grown, but tiine wili Over-watering, over-otnadisf-
npt permit. I feel justified, however, in dient drainage are often h min aseo
saying thtwith the increasing interest faiIiure in the cutu~re of wno lns

shown by our pepein the culture anad Q rpottng is aterlw usdwhna lnt
groth f pant an flwes around the potted into a pot tw o4hreeêie lre

hmthat arcbiet and borne bulilders than the plant reqirs
mieght well xxiake thi atter of suitable For driaeinpt hrisohngb-

window building a mutch m~ore prc>ninent ter than small piree of brknfoer pots.
feature in ter building plans than they About an inchin depth of rknptc b

hav hthetodone. TIhee 18 nlo reason usualIy used for six in~ch pots and larger
whyevn he rnllstvillaorcottage could sizes, wilst half that qatt a eue

not ave winow o constructed that the for smnaller size4 pots than four nhsUe
necesar ovrhed lghtand the necessary smail pieces of brcoken pot for the sma pts

heat col2ld be otiewithout addinig but half an inch squareben a good aeae
~ve little addinl exes o the building whilst larger pee should be us tofor he

WATERING ~ ~ ~ PLNS-himsa atter gaval can asbe used for danae but

tha ofen roubles the pln rwrcon- they are more libe to clog and hket
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and rnake better plants than if they are left
standing above the grouind.

Many so called "srrrflow erinL" bulbs



FIG. 2733- PERFNNIAL BoRDFR AT THE EXPERIMENTAI. FARM, OTTAVVA.

A PERENNIAL BORDER

BY W. T. MACOUN, HORTICULTURIST, EXPERIMENTAL FARM, OTTAWA.

A T the Centrial Experimental Farrn, Ot- blooni from early spring until late autumn,
tawa, there are more than 1,700 spe- Between the clurnps of perennials are small

cies and varieties of herbaceous perennials. clurnps of tulips , and narcissi, which ruake
Às there is only a limited number of ýthese the border very gay during part of April
which can be recommended for general and May. Scattered all through the border
planting, the writer has endeavored to bring are Iceland poppies, which begin to bloorn
th e best varieties into a comparatively srnall in May and continue until july. In july

area, in order that they rnay be more casily and August the Shirley poppies, wýhich are
examined and studied. A border near the also scattered through the border, keep up
house about i5o feet long by 9 feet wide the show. There are also a large number
serves the pur-pose nicely, a background of of clurnps of Cashrnerian Larkspur, which
purple leaved Barberry hedge adding much produce a fine effect in Iate summer. The
to the effectiveness of the flo.mrers. The ac- plan is to both keep up a succeâsion.of bloorn
companying photo, taken by Mr. erank T. throughout the surnmer and to have plenty
Shutt, giyes some ideà of the appearance of of blooms, and this is well maintained by
the border.- The perennials are arranged the present arrangement.
as iar as.possibleto keep up a succession of



THE CURYSANTNEMUM
HY1-. L. HUTT, B.S.A.., ONTARIC) AGRtG(ULT4RAL COLLEGE, GUELPH.

1M c~~oJor of flowers,' To ths 1think might
bc added te case wi which. it may bc cul-
tivated. 1<isno now the flower of the flor-

Qfloly, bt i being mor2e generally
grown hogottecutyithhms

bclai o is ' histrytsmehn ln

thics liemyb fitrs.Tecrs

themilm as ad is oiginfror on, orper
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New varieties were f rom time to timne
boght in by the te sp, and the1list of

varietes~ uixder cultivation iricreasied each
yer.Th fiptsotPomosec-

Fortune, a collctr for the Royal Horticul-
tural Socieyd i 8oh inrddheJ1t1 ~~~JXp

firt vritie ofthejapnes tye. re

t4ttm otepeen h nebti t

9f tvto hssedlyicesd

mutwe h hyanhmmwsito
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of color bas been inultiplied. The variety
which created the greatest sensation at the
time of its introduction~ was the one namned
after Mrs. Aipheus Hlardy, this being the
first of the hairy or ciliated type, which is
now represented by mnanyt excellent varieties
in vat'ious shades; of color. With ail the
new shades of color which have appeared,
we have still, however, to wait for the much
talked o~f blue chrysanthemum. How long
wemnay have to waitWbs ard to tell.

What, to my mind, is nost needed now in
the way of i±nprovemntu is the developwient
of constituition and strengt of stemin l the
plant. Many of ou~r finest varieties, in or-
der to sho their bloom, hae to bê sup-

2. anile f Cittng.pqrted like cripples oni crtc and4 staked
with a forest of prpa When these sup-

tmaii sho atTrnols al spo ports can be done away with a cotisiderable
every the fne bexhbi o C iada ain >ehccelle step in advance will have been made.
evaer wen er Jieanda awnd exclnt nd M£rIHODS Or CULrURz.-O)Pen air culturesmaler howswer hel inmanytows an inthe fiower border is nnt altogether satis-vilýae tght th prvne factory in thl s latitude on account of the

PossBiLiriE oi £-LP£y-At 1eacI danger from early frosts, although iu the
annul ehibtion. new varieties are bh1ng in-

troduced, ~ 'adsnehn ewo neet southern part of the province I have 'fre-
ade totedvlpnn o hs"Sa-ee quenly seeu thenigrown inthis way. The

Daugher o the all. The ize a e littie ht±ton-like fiowers, are the hardiest and
gretlyinceasd ad te vriey o shdesbest adapted for this purpose, as are also

some of the early flowering larger varietes
Suiall planits may be set out as soon'as dan-
ger of rostis over inthe spring. They
shoul4 be planted frotu one andi a aft
two feet apart, in good rih gre om
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Chrysanthemum as first potted into Murn" iý foar-inch pot reidy As hýadý,1 back.FIG. 2740. three-inch Wts. F IG- 2741 for first hending b-k.

bc donc carefully, with as little injury to the May, but as a rule those taken in February
roots as possibk. Afier potting they should or March give the best results. The cut-
bc well watered, and shaded during the hot- ting should bc about threc inches long, made
test-part of the day for a week or so until with a*smooth cut at the bottorn ýùst below
the roots become established in the pots. a joint, and the lower leaves should bc re-
They may then bc k-ept out of doors and al- i-noved. The roots rnay bc started by in-
lowed to get all the sunshine possible, taken serting the cuttings in clear, sharp, gritty
into the house as the nights become colder, sand. If but a limited number of plants are
and placed in brig ht sunny windows where wanted they may bc started singly or other-
their blossoms will look out and smile in wise in small flower pots. An old bread
contentment upon the blustering storins of pan with a perforated bottom and, filled with
November and December. about three inches of clear sand makes an

ALL S£ASON PO'r CULTURE.-ThiS is the excellent propagating bed for the use of the
method by which the best resuits are Ob- amateur. It goes without saying that the
tained, and as it is practiced altogether in the sand should bc kept moist, and fer a few
production of exhibition plants, and fre- days after the cuttings are inserted they
quently also by amateurs in their home col- should bc shaded from. the midday sun by
lections, 1 shall speak of it more fully and in placing over thern a sheet of newspaper, but
detail. as soon as established in their new quarters

PROPAGATION.-When the plants have the more sun they get the better.
donc flowering they should lye cut down to, PorriNG.-As soon as it is well rooted
,within a few inches of the soil. A forest of and a fem, new leaves have formed, the J

little shoots will spring up which may bc young plant should bc potted into a three-
used to start new plants. These cuttings inch pot. When the roots have filied this,
may bc taken any tirffe from January to as may readily bc seen by straddling the
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mnis, or in fact any pot growing plant, re-
quires considerable attention. No absolute
rtu1e can be laid down as to wbat mixture is
the best, as soils vary so mucli in different
parts of the cotnry. One of thie chief in-
gredients in any mixture should jbe well rot-
ted sods or turf~. We prepare tis by cut-
ting the sods in the fall, piig thern upside
down inaarge heap, wihafew layers of
rottiing manure throughu the heap. Dur-
ing the fcollowipg su e te heap is chpp-
ped down an turned, an when nee4ed for

potingenoghsan is added to mgçe the

to know ow o wate pot-grw lnspo
perly. Onoftebs ue htc e

holdin b the~j thelo cn t h o

give whn rapedwiththeknu kle.Te
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and blocm considered, are grown as bush
plants. To obtain a plant of this kind the
terminal bud must be pinched out when the

K,î plant is five or six inches high. In a short
time five or six shoots will branch out, which
must also be stopped when four or five
inches long, and the operation repeated upon
the shoots which branch out from these until
we get a bushy symmetrical plant, having
plenty of good strong branches upon which
the bloom will appear later on in the season.
If quàlity rather than quantity of bloorn is
desired the weakest of these flower buds
may be pinched out and the vigor of the
plant directed into the larger buds left.

Staking will be found necessary to sup-
port the branches by the time the plants are
half grown. The ' neatest and least conspicu-
ous stak-e we have yet found, for the purpose
is made out of stout, corrugated steel wire,
like that used for stays in wire fences.
These may be painted so that they will hard-
ly bc discerned among the dark green of the
foliage. We use týree of these stakes te,
each plant, the length varying from two to
four feet according to the height of the
plant, Two or three hoops of much smaller
wire are tie& around these forming a circu-
lar trellis with the plant in the centre, keep-
ing it in shape with as little unsightly stak-
ing as possible.

growil as a trec plant. GROWING Exi-il-BirION PLANn.-For the

hold and smile iipon the strangers in the growth of large exhibition plants morýe care

Street. is necessary.than can usually be given by the
amateur, and unless he has a greenhouse it

TRAiNING AND STAKING.-The method is hardly worth while attempting it. To get
of training the chrysanthemurn depends véry a standard plant, which is expected to as-much upon the object sought. If the grower sume tree-like proportions 'by October, a
desires to get an extra large bloorn the plant
should be trained to a single stem. All of vigorous growing varlety must be selected

and started early. It must be trairied to athe lateraI buds shouýld be pinched off as
single stem and allowed to grow to a height

they appear and the terminal bud alla,ýed to
develop a bloom. In this way we get an of from three to four feet before it is stop-

immense flower, but the plant is, to say the ped. A bushy head may then be formed by

least, top-hèavy and unsight-ly. repeatedly nipping back the branches at
every first or second joint.

The best looking specimens, both plant (TO BE CONTINUED.)
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shel-inkflwes a tey pe, emind one of -\nyii 1>wers were borne, and it Coli-
thiey are brighter and raher larger. They ar tinuied in beatity till 1ate in the sprng, whe'nproduce insl lu str of tweinty to flfty it wa pianted in the garden and given aflowers. On cniaie hrefore, oth e st.

obtind foma wefl. eee plnt. rwh
aremae n oe eaonof 0 o 2 fetlog.A Neglected Fruit
Wichriaa, rosed iththeoldH. . rse, The dewberry in its glory isa m ost lus-

Mme.GabielLuizt, t l s±e prmen ciousfruit, b~ut it is known only in or large
of te urigt chracer f te Crmso Rab- mrkes. anyof QIJr small d~easihler sotht i isa lrs-rae ompnio o the local miarkets have nee reven heard Wts nane.

latter."Its cultivation bas been left to the specialist
almost entirely,. becaiuse tarmers have bee*i
ignorant of its value, an the methodv of
growing. The farimer bas been fightiug the
wild dewberry all his lif, and is Jpath to
believe that any good cati come out oft Naz-
areth. If lie oiily understood how easy it is,
he could add a mnoney-aigco to his

list with small expeo•se and trouble. Qlven
the right treatment at the proper tinie, it
tuflis Ou~t a very >profitable invesmn.
C'punlry Lije i 4 4merica.



Woodhe*q, Refuse.
Thare sees a very general but mistaken idea

gemeuget amateurs that the soil scraped from a wood-
yard la an ideal mixture, and capable of growing Feed Vour Land
aniytbiugfrom auoroWid te acabbage. Quite recently with fertilizers rich in
a friend asked me te look at saine pelargonums that
he had pqtted up, but whieh did not seem to thrive,
Hie had used the "woodyard" mixture just as it was,
and I had to look no further for a cause. Nearly aUlP o ts l
our native trees contain a large quantity of "tni,
~and the sl collected under the woodheap muet be and Your cropwill erowd your barn.
spannlyused in eonsequene, besicles it is seldo>i Sow potash anid reap dollars,
properttd f seattered over the grunanOu iebosreacmlttrts nduginit s seflbut is absoIutel hutu opatmizeswrinbyenh kw.We
life when ased by itsef.fo hm

JOHN H. DUNLOP93NsaSteNwYok
Lansown Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Mae a specilty of. ..

quniie- an wit s.eia built house for the
parpose,~ ~ ~ ~ tu nuigsrncehlhy stock.e
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